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Hello to my fellow Chapter 12 members, 
 
It is my distinct pleasure to be your 2015-2016 President. I’d like to start off by thanking 
Rachel Bricout for the incredible work she put into growing our chapter. Thanks to Rachel 
we had our first annual Christmas party last year and now offer social events and a 
sponsorship program to help fund these events. I can’t thank Rachel enough for the time 
and effort she put into making us a better chapter and for taking the time to help me with the 
transition from President Elect. 
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As part of our duties as your chapter directors, Rachel and I recently attended the national 
education conference in San Diego, California. I am so grateful to have had the opportunity 
to attend this overwhelming event. As a “first timer” (and I have a badge to prove it) people 
would ask me what I thought of my first conference and I found myself using the word 
“overwhelming.” Not only were there a plethora of highly informative educational sessions, 
meetings, networking events, and members to meet from around the world, but as incoming 
president, there were additional leadership meetings and events to attend that made the 
whole experience a whirlwind of activity. I met so many helpful and encouraging people and 
I look forward to attending these conferences for many years to come.  For those of you 
who have not been, I highly recommend this event; you will not be disappointed. 
 
My favorite conversation from conference: 
 
IRWA member: So how long have you been a member of the IRWA? 
Me: About two and a half years. 
IRWA member: And you’re the incoming president for your chapter?!? 
Me: Funny story, we were doing officer elections at the second chapter meeting I attended 
and apparently I was sitting at the wrong table as I was “voluntold” (a new word I learned at 
conference) for the position of VP. 
 
True story, but I kid of course; looking back on that meeting I am very thankful to have 
ended up sitting at a table that included Rachel Bricout (past president), Laura Moonshower 
(past president), Tara Brown (former membership chair), among others. I look forward to 
serving as your President for the upcoming year. I have a great group of leaders to support 
me in this endeavor and we look forward to making it a great year for our chapter. Our goals 
are to continue the growth of our membership, maintain a healthy and responsible budget, 
and to provide informative and educational classes and meetings for our members (and 
hopefully have some fun along the way). 
 
I will be continuing with the Sponsorship Program that Rachel implemented in her term as 
President. This great program allows for companies to showcase their business and 
services to our members that include over 168 professionals (and growing) who work in all 
facets of the right-of-way industry. It also provides the opportunity for our members to have 
more networking and social events that were not previously feasible. Don’t miss the 
opportunity to market your company to our members. A special thank you to the sponsors 
from the inaugural year of our sponsorship program: HDR, CLS, Paragon Partners, and 
ERM. The sponsorship program will roll out again in the October. 
 
One of the many things I heard at the education conference that resonated with me is that 
our industry is thriving. From high speed rail to roads and bridges to pipelines and electric 
transmission corridors, the right-of-way industry is stronger than ever with projects that span 
the globe and our organization is at the forefront of this work. The IRWA is the leading  
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provider of education for the right-of-way industry and sets the standard for ethics. I am proud to be a member of the IRWA 
and President of Chapter 12. 
 
Be sure to check our chapter website (http://www.irwachapter12.org) for upcoming meetings, events and classes. 
 
Please do not hesitate to contact me for any reason; I am here to serve you, our members. Thank you and I look forward to 
an exciting year as your president. 
 
Sincerely, 
 

 
 
Kris Koehler 
IRWA Chapter 12 President 
 
 

News from the IRWA Conference  
– San Diego 2015 

Our Region 5, swooped in and won most of the awards this year.  What a fabulous time for our Region! 
 
 Newsletter of the Year – “Indiana Crossroads” Chapter 10 Indiana 
 Employer of the Year with more than 20 employees – Consumers Energy Chapter 7 Michigan 
 Gene L. Land Award for Highest Percentage Gain – Chapter 13 Ohio 
 W. Howard Armstrong Instructor of the Year Award – David Burgoyne, SR/WA, Chapter 7 Michigan 
 Frank C. Balfour Professional of the Year Award – Cynde Barker, SR/WA, R/W-NAC Chapter 10 Indiana 

Well that is 6 awards in total!  Congratulations to all of you who participated! 
 

       

 

The recent IRWA Conference in San Diego was exciting.  Our very own Theresa Campbell accepted the Project 
of the Year award for the Tri State Tollway (I-294)/I-57 Interchange.  While at the podium she gave a big shout 
out to her Chapter!  We are proud and happy to have this smart working woman as a member.  Way to go 
Theresa!! 
 

  

 

http://www.irwachapter12.org/
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Payment for the golf outing can also be made by credit card on the Chapter website.   
A PayPal account is not required to use this service. 

Sponsorship opportunities are 
available!  Contact Mike Filipski  
or Helen Belgio at 630-820-9100  



Thank you 
Sponsors! 
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Spring Chapter Meeting Highlights

IRWA Mentorship Program 

 
 

Company of the Year –  Contract Land Staff 

Member of the Year – Lisa Krenz 

 

And the winner is… 
 
Robin Upchurch was one of the 
winners at our spring bowling social.  
Check out the Chapter’s website for 
more pictures from this event. 

In my relatively short career in right-of-way I have found what makes the people in our industry so interesting 
and unique is that for most of us this job is not the job for which we received our education. I have yet to meet 
someone who told me they went to school to become a right-of-way agent, relocation agent, or appraiser (I’m 
not saying you don’t exist, I’m just saying I haven’t met you).  In light of this I wanted to make you all aware of 
an exciting program that the IRWA has available for those of us who are new to the profession, as well as for 
those seasoned professionals, and yes even for those of you who are using that college degree. 
 
The IRWA Mentorship Program was developed with the goal of providing support and encouragement for 
members looking to grow as future leaders in the IRWA as well as in their profession: the protégé. On the flip 
side of this are those individuals looking to pass on their experience and knowledge to the next generation of 
IRWA leaders and industry professionals and maybe learn a thing or two themselves: the mentor. 
 
For more information please visit the IRWA Mentor Program webpage (found under “Member Resources” on 
the IRWA website) or contact Lara Bailey, SR/WA at ltbailey@spectraenergy.com or 207-650-4085.  
 
I highly recommend filling out an application if you are interested in being a part of this program. 
 
Kris Koehler 
Chapter 12 President   
 

 

mailto:ltbailey@spectraenergy.com
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This could be 
your team on 

the cover!  
  

 

Read their story 
  

Read about the 
Top 10 Projects 

  
  

Deadline to enter is 
July 31, 2015 

 
 

Tell us your project story and get valuable exposure in 
the news media! 

 
  
The Winner Receives: 

• Right of Way Magazine Cover - November/December issue 
• Feature article published in Right of Way Magazine 
• 3 FREE registrations to IRWA's 2016 Annual Conference  
• News media coverage with international exposure 
• Recognition award at the 2016 Annual Conference  
• Customized press release for local media       

Get details and enter to win!  
  
Projects that rank in the Top 10 also receive significant media coverage and recognition in 

Right of Way Magazine.       
 

 

Check out the latest news and information on our Chapter’s website at:  http://www.irwachapter12.org/  
Here are a few highlights: 
 

 Meet the new 2015-16 Chapter Officers.  Check out their bios online. 
 You can now follow the Chapter on twitter – https://twitter.com/irwachp12 
 Rob Kirkpatrick (Ameren) is the new Chapter 12 Electric & Utilities Education Committee Chair. 
 Stephen Gardiner (Atwell Group) is the new Chapter 12 Membership Committee Chair. 
 The Asset Management Education Committee Chair is currently vacant.  Contact Kris Koehler if 

you are interested in filling this role. 
 Check out the new Members Showcase with pictures from past Chapter meetings and events. 
 Search for upcoming meetings, classes and events on the Events calendar. 

  
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001akRfyge1-WbVSUOkYU5auvgUnZ10lsZNp-p7XfNIp3CWkM3i0ZbLGOp1CadiM7JSbRtvNDVRq5kuTY4t2NsIkrq2X8hqYtUo2vHud5-pxB-iBT2QTALzowgXt4A2fEoDQu8cjnNhYjoTVm_MlV9IQxgEqIPx4dqjVchttA6M6MIg5kvw50GH1IFgF4NfIzUdQ1ubSBljqT7zftaXDi5lB5SXwBt__6d2yT72YC1XpMZYr6dTSqx3Ow==&c=nPTWOi_0jBRV4m7nUPvaUISiNvx9YpMDAHoXfzmThf1niEjtVRKxxA==&ch=_2FGNw2x8mtGY15dc19ZUFf3ZUmrdayXeALP0Hw8plm6sODTUHmL1Q==
http://www.rightofwaymagazine-digital.org/rightofway/nov_dec_2014#pg28
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001akRfyge1-WbVSUOkYU5auvgUnZ10lsZNp-p7XfNIp3CWkM3i0ZbLGMmi98q8J0FLOhMzNrC4beqkdLspUSmZSe_I2w9YlzQcTsCJl1l8psoTFatVZJm4VpBLojZxBZcHz34uDd9ObJkftSctcD30nLc44zMQKp9GQ7xHZpBXHxwQYsp2ToBenEAUX2C-MXQceRWub0AS7G3bilo_-6_SS1ezjnPscMCeA50MAtmFtPEAqfSf7C7T2w==&c=nPTWOi_0jBRV4m7nUPvaUISiNvx9YpMDAHoXfzmThf1niEjtVRKxxA==&ch=_2FGNw2x8mtGY15dc19ZUFf3ZUmrdayXeALP0Hw8plm6sODTUHmL1Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001akRfyge1-WbVSUOkYU5auvgUnZ10lsZNp-p7XfNIp3CWkM3i0ZbLGOp1CadiM7JSbRtvNDVRq5kuTY4t2NsIkrq2X8hqYtUo2vHud5-pxB-iBT2QTALzowgXt4A2fEoDQu8cjnNhYjoTVm_MlV9IQxgEqIPx4dqjVchttA6M6MIg5kvw50GH1IFgF4NfIzUdQ1ubSBljqT7zftaXDi5lB5SXwBt__6d2yT72YC1XpMZYr6dTSqx3Ow==&c=nPTWOi_0jBRV4m7nUPvaUISiNvx9YpMDAHoXfzmThf1niEjtVRKxxA==&ch=_2FGNw2x8mtGY15dc19ZUFf3ZUmrdayXeALP0Hw8plm6sODTUHmL1Q==
http://www.irwachapter12.org/
https://twitter.com/irwachp12


 
 

 

Upcoming Meetings & Events 
 
July 23, 2015  IRWA Member Social 
   Top Golf, Wood Dale, IL 
 
August 20, 2015 IRWA Annual Golf Outing 
   Pontiac Elks Golf Course, Pontiac, IL 
 
September 29, 2015 Chapter 12’s 60th Anniversary 
 
 
 

Upcoming Courses – Region 5 

 
August 24-27, 2015 421 The Valuation of Partial Acquisition 
   Chicago, IL 
 
August 28, 2015 431 Problems in the Valuation of Partial Acquisition 
   Chicago, IL 
 
September 16, 2015 606 The Environmental Process 
   Springfield, IL 
 
October 1-2, 2015 203 Alternative Dispute Resolution 
   Springfield, IL 
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 Would you like to submit an article or information for the newsletter?   
Are you interested in placing an advertisement? 

Contact Lisa Krenz at 630.961.7970 or via email at lisa.krenz@bp.com 
 

 

Regarding our Summer Meeting: 
 
Plans are in the works for our annual summer meeting.  As this year marks our 60th chapter anniversary, we are looking to 
do something a little different for this year’s summer meeting.  Due to the annual golf outing (August 20th, save the date!) 
and the appraisal class our chapter is hosting (August 24th – 28th), August is a busy month for our chapter and we have 
decided to push the summer meeting back to September (it has traditionally been held in August). 
 
I guarantee this will be a meeting not to be missed!  More information to come soon… 

 

mailto:lisa.krenz@bp.com
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